
The blood of Jesus Christ .' . cleanseth us from ail sin. - i John il 7.
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L.ITTLJE 'hile ago, an eider
of the church at the 'laber-
nacle, speaking of a brother
w~hio lad been recently called
t() occupy an important post,

"le cau lake ili gi/l out of

'lle expression was somiewhat
singular, but it wvas understood,
by those to whom it was
sjîoken; and it conveyed to
thern a clear idea of the esti-

iration l iIi' the -speaker hield the cartiest worker,
whose prai.se lie %vis dhus sotinding forth.

As the sentence feul upon ouir cars, it assumed a
slightly different 1-ormi from that above w'ritten. We
mentally inserted another letter in one word, and thus
altered the wvorthy elder's testimony into

Il Ie Iraun fake i/z- t,uîi.i oui of agreai manyjpcopke."
Happy i.s the ian of whoni this can be said, even
thougli it nmust lie withi this qualification, that lie cani
only he the instrumeint wik ih the Lord Himself will
use for the lurpose of taking the guilt out of a great
many peuple Our reason, however, for calling atten-
tion to the reniark was that it conveyed to us a niost
accurate description of the %vork of the Lord Jesus
Christ. "HE can takeu the guilt out of a great miany
p)eop)le."

For l1i lIAS lakez flic ýv1z/t oui iýf a ,gveat miany. it
the Paradise lit whichliHe dwells wvith His redeenied,
lie is surrounded k' iiiyri.-ds of hol>', happy beings,
who once were as fuill of guilt as the mnost degraded
men and wonien 111)01 the fiee of the globe, but now,

they arc %vithout fiault h)Ctore the thirone of God."
I aslzed th ence their v'ictory camne,
llîey', :.d br1ethl

Ascribe theîî conquiest to the Lamb,
Their tritinph to Rlis dcath."

Nor is thevir's the onilv test imony wec <an bring to the
power tf C'hrist to take ziway guilt. Upon this sin-
curseti earth, at this montent, there are millions of men
and woiien and clhildren whlo will give confirmiatory
evidence to this t)CS( ruth, duat Christ cani take
away guilt, l"or 1-e bas taken away thecirs. There wvas
a tiînie 'vhen, îke brii~l.lejore their judge, they
could only h~ow thvir lie.us «l m)rrow and shanie, and

;uaV,~ nmv L ordl. but that sad sea(>ii lias gone
for ever, thlt. are 11(w "forgi% en," - washied," Il sancti-
bed., ltsiiet the liante (if the Lo.rd j1esus, and by
the Spiri t ofur

'l'ie lirli15 tit %v h.îve had (if the çuuwver and love
of C'hrist t onvi ie uis dia t IlE ùz,,n Izke I/uc gui/1 oui
of't. rea ,QId /'rZi r inori pe*o p/c. A's ihie eider spoke w~ell
ut lits brothevr. so t'uight we to u mls11 the faine of our
Eider Býrother, who is, Ilniighty to save." Each

believer in Jesus may feel quite safe in using Charles
Wesley's argument-

"His blood cani inake the foulest dlean,
His b/ood azvciledI/or mne. "

No force Iess than that of Omnipotent grace could
have taken the guilt out of such sinners as wc were;
and that stupendous miracle of mercy having been
wroughit, we look for similar miarvels in the case of
other guilty onles. Who cari be so prcsunipltuous as to
doubt either Christ's power or willingness to save?

"lWhoever recciveth the Crucified One,
Whoever beiieveth on God's oni)' Son,
A free and a perfect salvation shall have
For He is abundantly able Io save.

My brother, the Master is caling for thee;
His grace and His inercy are wvondronsly free;
His blood as a ransomi for sinners He gave,
And M-e is aôundantiy able Io s.rav&'.

A Counterleit Salvaition.

QOMETIME ago 1 wvas at a
k) fniend's bouse, and on the table
were somte flowers, which looked s0

~-very l)retty that I wvas templted to
.Psnieli them. B3ut //zey wiere art:ficizl,
yand so produced no sinell. They

looked riatural enough-I neyer saw
any look more so. T1his trivial cir-
stance suggested to my nind a snb-

ject of greater importance, namely that of an arj-
fie/ai sa/val/on. Is there such a thing ? one may ask.
Aye, indeed 1 we sec it on ever>; hand- -mon and
women with theform, but without the Êower.
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